
THE CONTEST IS SPIRITED. Something

Entirely New
The Workers Will Win Subscrip-

tions is What Counts.m. rem --mmsL
fit ; ,

- 5IIIITX f
-

if We are offering anke's Famous "EXPOS!- - 1
The place you can buy Bargains every

day in the week. You don't have to
,t, look out for Special Sale '

' - days at V . . ,

TION BRAND" COFFEES At

Interest in voting contest contin-
ues to grow as time passes and the
number ..of coupons , that are being
daily added in evidence is enough
that this trip is worth working for.

This contest is adding to the popu-

larity of' the already, popular paper
and that the trip is well worth, work-
ing for is proven by the interest that
is being ; taken in running up the
number of votes.

By mutual consent Miss Ethel Ward
has withdrawn from the race as Miss

' ... .

Bessie Welfley's .running mate and
Miss Alma Whitlock, another popu-

lar
(

young lady has taken her .place.. '

TTnnri9If jjbl i iv km27 l-- 2c per
.

- i
'' '

- !

R
b., worth 35c. 1

ity to buy good Coffee at
wholesale price.

Don't miss this opportim his every day prices are special when you make
v a comparison, but we will give you

an extra special this week in a
less than the

Miss Lena Loflin

in the way of the latest cut-
ting inj cut glass and the. new-

est designs in Silver hollow-war- e.

We haTe just opened and
put on display, the prettiest
designs in outclass and silver,
ware ever before displayed in
this city.

You well know that we keep
abreast, if not ahead of the
times, and if you will glance
in our display window, you
will see entirely new designs
in the above mentioned goods.

The ' designers and cutters
art are here displayed, and
the prices on tltese goods will
surprise you.

The quality of these iroods
are, as you well know un-

questioned, because we handle
.them.

You will also bear in mind
that we are still cutting the
prices on China from 10, per
cent to 20 per cent from the
regular prices.

G0RMAW & GREM,

553 votes.IRose FinkOUTLAW'S CUT EATE STORE,
2668 Votes.

BELXJ BLOCK.
Miss Bessie Welfley )

" Alma Whitlock J

Miss Cora Harkey- -

' " Ada Miller f
560 votes.

When you see a girl picking lint
; I

off a young man's coat In public it's
a safe bet that her engagement ring Miss Annie Arey

V '378
Is quite new. Mary Nash J

V"

PETITION FOR DIVORCE
North Carolina,

Rowan county.
J. M. Bostian ,

vs. NOTICE
Myrtle D. Bostian

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the su

Miss Virginia Mauney )
211 Votes.Pain may go by the name of rheu-

matism, neuralgia, lumbago, j pleuri ;y. Bulah Barker j
Color-Pi- nk, Dark' Blue, Light Blue, White

and Champaigne at Miss 'Josie Belt ' N V
110 votes.No matter what names the pains are

called, Hollister's Rocky Mountain Mamie Hatley J
ts,Tea will drive them away. 35 cenj Miss Rosa Bernhardt

95 votes.Tea or Tablets. !

JAMES PLUMMER Sadie Snider
Miss 13dna McCubbins

'fll votes.
).

What a beautiful world this wou . Miriam Davis
Leading Jewelers and Opticians,
SALISBURY,. AND SPENCER, N. C.

New York Office, 19 Maiden
Lane.

be if natural flowers would only Miss Julia Crouch
' A i "rT - i t

68 votes.grow to resemble their pictures in the
seed catalogues.

perior court of Rowan county for the
purpose of being freed and 'divorced
from the defendant from the bonds
of matrimony; and the said defend-
ant will' further take notice that she
is required to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of said county
to be held on August 28, and continue
for two weeks, 1905, at the court
house of said county in Salisbury, N.
C, and answer of demur to the com-
plaint in said action or plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In said complaint. This May
23, 1905. , ?

J. F. McCUBBINS
Clerk of Superior Court.

pR. Lee Wright, Attorney.
j:: Or

It take am an awidom to utilize
half he knows.

Miss Maud Faulkner ) ' '

55 votes.
Flora WortheuA FACT PROVEN.

A price unheard for this quality of goods. No
less than a dress pattern will be sold at

this price and they will only be
on sale at 59c. this week

I Wc liave about 50 pairs of LACE
CURTAINS. One to three pair of
a kind that we will sell at 1-- 3 '

off the price. -

our line of lawns, white goods,
fiOSB, &G., IS COMPLETE V

Should Convince Even tk Moat Skep
tical of It Trvth. I

If there Is the slightest doubt Jn

Tensure of Boss Rule
No ruler is so valuable as a politi-

cal boss. There are.no legal or con-

stitutional formswhich must be gone
through with to bring about his depo-- .

sition. lie is boss only So long as
the mass of the people are elthr
wiling-tha- t he should rule or unwil

minds of any that Dandruff gers do not
exist, their belief is compelled l)r
fact that a. rabbit innoculated with
srerms became bald in six weeks' ti

It must be apparent . to any qbr
therefore that the only prevention
baldness is the destruction of the germ
which act is successfully accomplished
in one hundred per cent, of cases I by

In this age a well dressed man de-

notes prosperity. A prosperous man
means a successful man.

Let us dress you up; - you'll look
prosperous.

CAROLINA TAILORING CO.

NOTICE!
We want every man and women In

the United States Interested In the
cure of Opium, Whiskey or other drug
habits.either for themr-elve- s or friends
to have one of Dr. Wooley's books
on these diseases. - Write - Dr. B. M.
Woolley, Atlanta, Ga., Box 287, and
one will be sent you free.

the. application of Newbro's Herpicide.
SEE US

TTADandruff is caused by the same germ NRwhich . causes baldness and can be pre
vented with the same remedy Newbrp'a

No Insurance at Panama.
Under a high enough lein you may

insure your life in any country but
one, The one excepted country is bur
new aly, the republic of Panama. No
premium can be made exhoritant
enough to exjress a whita man's
chance of occupying permanently

Uerp'cide. , t : .

ling to take the trouble to dethrone
him. With all the criticism and at-

tacks upon the forms of. popular gov-

ernment is" What the people make it.
They will usually get as poor a gov-

ernment as they will put up with, just
as a man in private life gets as little
for his money as he Is wiling to ac-
cept. New York World-- .

A '"cept no substitute. "Destroy the 120 South Main St. Phone 318.
cunss-yo- u remove the effect." .

PoTclbv leading drugsists. Send 10c. in
f-- r sample to The Herplcide Go

six feet of that interesting - region.- -
Salisbury Drug Co., Special Agents Leslie's Monthly.

2C

I I!M rders other Hints1 i !NOT'
14

ed to Our Shoes, Dry Goods, Fnrniftire, Car-
pets, Matting, Chinaware are the talK
of the town.

SflTISFflCTION OUfiRflNTEED.romptly
WHEN YOU CAN BUY A TWO PIECE

SU 'a MERE SONGIT ATV:

Its understood that we brush all competion ''aside; We are tlie fi-- st

to cut in prices ? the first in quality, goods tailored and designed by
the most skilled tailors. Our aim is to fii and as to oatterns, the

; nobbiest in the city, A few of them can be seen in the window,
Our clerks do the rest

f

Our S8.00, 10.00 5oOO UITSana 9
mil 11 .1

i .

t E ff M--3 IVA-- l TOMIEJIILjI JLIU
iWHEKE ...YOU -- 6flRI "FIRID EVEIIYTO1R10 F0: EVERYBODY :

12U Msinmi Stoeel v. - - - - - -
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